
THEY KNOW NOT THE MAN

(Durham Herald)

We have contended, possibly with(

too much energy, that the warfare
that has been waged against Dr. W.

L. Poteat, president of Wake Forest
college, is based on a lack of infor-
mation. This war has been raging

for a couple of years, and promises
to reach a climax at the State Bap-

tist convention which meets in Char-
lotte next month. It is understooc
that there is an organized movement

to change the manner of electing

trustees of Wake Forest, in order, it

is believed, to put in a board that

will compel the resignation of Dr.
Poteat. Os course, the cause prompt-
ing this is the difference of views on

evolution.
We are firmly of the opinion that

Dr. Poteat is not understood. The

attacks on him are based on the
general assumption that he is not

a religious man because he believes
in evolution, the theory being that
no man can be an evolutionist and a

Christian. Os course such a belief
is without firm foundation.

A few days ago, Dr. Poteat ad-
dressed an audience in Winston-Sa-
lem, following which ?the Winston
Journal carried the editorial quoted
here, and we are reproducing it as

more evidence that when people un-

derstand Dr. Poteat, they can have
no foundation for questioning his
deep-rooted religious convictions and

his sincerity as a Christian:
“After hearing Dr. William Louis

Poteat discuss science and religion in
Winston-Salem, one wonders the

tumult among the Baptists in North
Carolina is all about.

“Surely no man could be found
for the presidency of Wake Forest
college who could go stronger on
faith in the Bible and the Bible’s God
than Dr. Poteat went when he told
more than a thousand men here that
‘the scientist who says there is no

God, no spirit world, no miracle, is
the fool of the Scriptures,’ and to
prove his conviction quoted from the
Bible, ‘The fool hath said in his heart,
There is no God.’

“Please note that in this brief but
all-inclusive statement the eminent
educator and scientist put himself on
record not only as one having faith
in God and the spirit world, but as
one who believes in miracles. What
more can a Christian be asked to be-
lieve ?

Dr. Poteat says that he hears more
about evolution in a day traveling
over North Carolina than he hears in

a year at Wake Forest College. And
yet, to hear some well-meaning, but
misinformed people talk, one would
think that the students of Wake
Forest and other higher institutions
of learning in North Carolina, too,
for that matter, are fed on evolution
morning, noon and night.

“It would be humorous, if it were
not tragical, that Christian people
could get themselves so wrought up

over a theory or doctrine, when
Jesus, Himself, never stopped to ar-
gue with anybody about theories. To
Jesus, religion was not doctrine, or
creed, or theory. It was life. And it
is nothing short of tragedy when
Christians take the emphasis off of
life, where Jesus placed it and left
it, and put it instead on pet theories
and doctrines about life.”

Dr. Maddry at Lystra

Dr. Chas. E. Maddry, Baptist State
Secretary of Missions, will preach at
Lystra next Sunday, October 8, at 11
A. M. Dr. Maddry is a big man and
a fine preacher and a great crowd
should hear him.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of F. S. Ander-
son, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before October 22, 1926,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. Those owing the
estate will please make immediate
payment.

JOHN R. JONES, JR.,
This 22nd day of October, 1925.

Administrator.
Oct. 29-6 t.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of Elijah Hill,
deceased, this *is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-'
signed on or before October 22, 1926,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. Those owing the
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 22nd day of October, 1925.
D. E. MURCHISON,

Administrator.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe’, in-
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy-
sicians and druggists are now recom-
mending Calotabs, the purified and
refined calomel compound tablet that
gives you the effects of calomel and
salts combined; without the unpleas-
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotabs at bed-time
with a swallow of water, —that's all.
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest
interference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
has vanished, your system is thor-
oughly purified and you are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for break-
fast. Eat what you please,—no dan-
ger.

Get a family package, containing
full directions, only 85 cents. At any

drug store. (adv)

SCHOOL MATES PAY LOVING
TRIBUTE

In a short service at twelve o’clock
last Friday the fourth, fifth, and

sixth grades paid a last loving tribute
* to a little schoolmate, Nora Petty.

5 Miss Harris, teachers of the fifth and
* sixth grades, opened the services with

1 a short, quiet story of how nobly and
’ sweetly Nora went about her work m
: the schoolroom and hod good she was

’ everywhere one found her. The chil-
* dren sang “Jesus Loves Me” in tones

which showed how real was the sor-
row voiced by Elizabeth Womble when

L she said, “Nora loved everybody.

r Shu, was always kind and good. We
j will miss her in school, at play, and
: all the time.” Miss Edwards, teacher

' of the fourth grade, who had Nora
' with her all of last year and knew so

1 well how lovable she was, read two
verses from the twelfth chapter of

' Ecclesiastes and prayed that all who
! had known her might have the same
! beautiful attitude toward life which
' Nora had. Tears streamed from

1 childish faces and broken sobs sound-
; ed throughout the room as “Every-

; body Ought to Love Jesus” was

sung. Not a child was there who had
not heard Nora sing the song and seen
her live it. She will always be re-
membered for the unfailing loveliness

of her disposition. She was a good
sport on the playground and a faith-
ful student. Whenever we remember
good playfellows and real friends we

will be remembering Nora.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of David Barr,
deceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before October 15, 1926, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Those owing the estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 15th day of October, 1925.
MATTIE BARR,

Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istratrix of the estate of W. E. Byerly,
deceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on
or before October 15, 1926, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Those owing the estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 15th day of October, 1925.
EDNA BYERLY,

Administratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of Daniel Hud-
son, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before October 22, 1926,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. Those owing the
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 22nd day of October, 1925.
M. B. HUDSON,

Administrator.

Let the advertising columns of the
Record be of service to you.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of Amy Maner, de-
ceased, late of Chatham county, N. C.
this is to notify all persons holding
claims against the said estate to pre-

-1 sent them on or before tfye 30th day
of September, 1926, or this\notice will

1 be plead in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to the estate

1 will please come forward and make
• immediate settlement.

1 This 30th day of September, 1925.
MILLARD MANER,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
| Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of H. G. Hall,
deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before October 22, 1926,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. Those owing the
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 22nd day of October, 1925.
JAS. L. GRIFFIN,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of Geo. M. An-
derson, deceased, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before October 22, 1926,
or this notice willbe pleaded in bar
of their recovery. Those owing the
estate will please make immediate
payment.

This 22nd day of October, 1925.
JOHN R. JONES, JR.,

Administrator.
——

HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED
BY AN EXPERT—COSTS NO

MORE.

Dr. J. C. Mann, the well known
eyesight Specialist and Optician
will be at Dr. Farrell’s office in
Pittsboro, N. C., every fourth Tue**-
day and at Dr. Thomas’ office, Siler
City, N. C., every fourth Thursday
in each month Headache relieved
when caused by eye strain. When
he fits you with glasses you have
the satisfaction of knowng chat
they are correct. Make a note of
the date and see him if your eyes
are weak.

His next visit to Pittsboro will
be on Tuesday, November 24th.

His next visit to Siler City will
be on Thursday, November 26th.
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THE STORE THAT SATISFIES

O. S. ALEXANDER, Goldston
SATURDAY SPECIALS

Next Saturday and the following Saturdays till further :::

notice I will offer my whole stock of Shoes—

At and Below Cost
Every day we can give you the best kind of prices on ::i

ijj; clothing and dry goods, including a full line of Dress ijj
Goods, Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Ladies and Children’s ;¦!
Coats, Overcoats and Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear. j:j

jjjj NOTE: Just two or three ranges of prices: jjjj

¦|;| Ladies’ Coats $7 to $35

Young Men’s Two-Pants Suits $11.25 up

COME TO SEE ME. IT WILL PAY YOU

O. S. ALEXANDER
| GOLDSTON ISj

ChiidrEn

toria is a pleasant, harmless
Substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared
for Infants in arms and Children all aeeso w* _

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physician* everywhere recommend it

\

THE CHATHAM RECORD Thursday, November s. i„„.

look out for big

PREMIUM OFFER

The dollar a year proposition is
now over. It served its purpose in a
measure, but even $1.50 is too cheap
for the paper if it is to be made what
the people want their county paper to

! be. As well blame a pig for not be-

coming a 500-pound hog on a nubbin’
a day as to complain because the pub-
lisher of your county paper does not
give you a paper that would cost
twice or thrice what the income of
the business will justify. But $1.50 a
year will do fairly well at present, and
we are hoping to offer you, next
week or a little later, a proposition

that gives us the Sl.SCkyetpa
mighty well. We think we L «

The Record and five magazine
o9”

your pick from 19, all for a of
$2.25 which will’mean reaut“’ fw
than The Record for $1 a Vedon’t wait for that to renew o Bat
promptly and you may have it!magazines later for 75 cents. the

[ g “imiuwaas^

The Page Trust Co.
Siler City, N. C.
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| “Allthe Money in the World Is No Use to a Man or
His Country If He Spends It As Fast As He Makes It.

,
All He Has Left Is His Bills and the Reputation for
Being a Fool.”—Kipling.

] J I <«?

ii: Those are words of wisdom and they should appeal strongly at
th *s time to the men who are now selling their year’s crop. What is

3:1 not saved NOW is gone. jjj
<»•

* i *

Investment is the final resort for him who would be independent,
but before one can invest he must save, and a bank account is the best way

jjj to start. You must build up your own capital and at the same time
jjj build a credit. Opportunity for investment often comes when a man jjj-

has not all the ready money needed. If he has convinced his banker
that he is thrifty and safe, it will be a much easier matter to secure

jjj the needed funds when the right opportunity comes. And there is no

3 jjj ) better way to do that than by depositing regularly every dollar that can jjj
jjj be spared. ii:

AND THIS IS THE BANK

jjjj And the Page Trust Company is the Bank for you to deposit jjj
jjj with. It gives every security for the safety of your money, pays you

interest on time deposits, helps you keep account of your expenditures jjj
jjj through the checking system, and then when you need to borrow it has jjj
jjji the cash to let you have. The Page Trust Company has more than Five jjj

Millions in assets. This is only one branch of it, but the whole system j!:
jjj is back of this branch. Consequently, whether it is to save or to borrow, ijf
jjj the Page Trust Company is your one best bet; but it must remember jjj

its friends first. Make friends of us while you have money. Let us
learn of your responsibility. That done, you may count upon us in 'if

jjj' time of need or when opportunity knocks invitingly at your door. iff

The Page Trust Co.
J. Q. SEAWELL, Cashier - - ‘Siler City, N. C.
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TheCharles William Stores^
NewYork City

mmilhe big(aialocj
wHf that contains

1 Many ofour orders are |
1 shipped the same day I
I they are received §

tJ^ SEByiCE - i

land practically all of §
the oalance on the \ \
following day — i I
24-HOUR-SEIWICE If

J Easy—Profitable— fift Quick \

c to buy by mail l
k Use the catalog for outer and inner
Y clothing for all the family Dry V

i I Goods—Rugs—Jewelry—Furniture \
It J —Auto Supplies—Sporting Goods a'
£ J —Radio Supplies—Paints—Stoves I

k —Hardware—Furnaces—Farming "j
\ Tools—in fact, for everything you /I need for yourself, your family, your |

y workshop or your farm. J

bargains
wonder folks findwhat they want

in this big book* By actual count
it contains in its 518 pages, 46,202 dif-
ferent articles of dependable merchan-
dise, including styles, colors and sizes.

Here certainly is variety enough to sat-
isfy everybody. Housewives, farmers,
shop workers—all find in this book the
things they are looking for, at the price
they want to pay.

And because of this catalog’s great
usefulness, we have made it extremely
handy and durable. The paper is whiter
and thinner; the book is easier to han-
dle and the leaves cannot loosen.
Use this wonder book for everything you need
—it will pay you* Ifyou haven't a catalog
write for one to-day. It will be mailed at
once, free, and postpaid.

THE CHARLES WILLIAMSTORES, INC.
914 Stores Building, New York City

Compare OurPrices and See What you Can Save
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